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beside himself with pride and anger and jealousy, he cried aloud:
" Lo ! even if death and the gods fight for Arjuna, I will surely slay him this day/'
Then Salya the King, scornful, said : " Brag not, thou lowest born of fools who knows not the soldiers' law—I tell thee, if thou desirest life, challenge not Arjuna, but fight discreetly within thine arrayed divisions."
On this Kama, filled with rage, answered him thus : " To-day wilt thou behold the nobility of my lineage, since I will kill the son of Pandu! Yea ! though he hath great Krishna as friend and protector. For I am Duryodana's, and that I should lay down my life for him is my foremost wish. Yet first will I kill Arjuna, mine own enemy ; so proceed ! proceed ! "
Then Salya laughed bitterly. " Yea, I will proceed ! Fear not, I will guide thy steeds dexterously, though thou speakest as one intoxicated with envy and hatred of heroes."
Now after this the battle grew fierce and strong, and ever where the golden car of Kama was seen, it grew fiercer and stronger. Yet when noon passed he had not yet met Arjuna face to face. Nor was this all chance, for that hero felt strangely unwilling for the encounter, and, having many other combats to wage, did not seek out his enemy. Thus he fought one challenger after another, until out-wearied and sad at heart, he left the battlefield and returned to his camp to rest.
Now King Yudistra, sorely wounded by Kama earlier in the day and fretting greatly at the losses to his army, saw him retire, and hailed him thus, thinking he must have fulfilled his vow made long years before, and that Kama was already slain.

